
Lewis And Clark (Is Where We Went To College)
[Parody Lyric Harmonies & Counterpoints in red]

          after “Life Is A Rock (But The Radio Rolled Me) 
       Music by Paul DiFranco & Lyrics by Norman Dolph

Freshman gotta wear a beanie, kinda dorky, lookin’ weenie
Stewart Hall, Platt-Howard, Aiken, Freshman Dorm’s all full and taken
Lookin’ at the Look Book cuties (some of them are really beauties),
Get hip to your situation, hassle with your registration,
Walkin back to Ruth Odell with Senior men is really swell, it
Means you’re pledgin’ Delta Phi or Theta Kappa (Why ask why?) For
Soon there’ll be a real transition-- Weed and acid reposition
Frat boys into something trippy-- Alpha Gamma chicks turn hippie!
Saga Food we all are scarfin’ (At the keggers we are barfin’...)

Lewis and Clark is where we went to college!
Now we’re at the reunion full of forty years’ knowledge... (Whoo-hoo!)
Lewis and Clark is a memory pleaserrrrrrrrrrrr!

          (Lewis and Clark) 
At this groovy reu----------------nion with nostalgic geezers!
           (Whoo-hoo Lewis and Clark) 

In the Trail Room cuttin’ classes, Phi Com jocks and nerds with glasses,
         (Dit-                 dih-       dit)

Western Civ is still required-- Finals week all nighters-- Tired!
    (Dit-                  dih-   dit)

Sophomore slump and grades declinin’, G.P.A. could use refinin’,
                (Dit-                     dih-dit)

Change your major if you wanna-- (Is it due to marijuana?)
            (Dit-                   dih- dit)

Beatles doin’ Sergeant Pepper (We think Lawrence Welk’s a leper)
  (Dit-                     dih-         dit)

Makin’ out you feel the fire, Doors are singin’-- Now you’re higher!
      (Dit-             dih-           dit)

Does she love you? She’d be surer if you’d only act maturer!
            (Dit-                 dih-        dit)

Mom and Dad pay your tuition (How’d you get in this condition?)
           (Dit-               dih-             dit)

Birth control desires surgin’, Please don’t let me die a virgin!



Lewis and Clark is where we went to--
Lewis and Clark is where we went to-- [shouted] Whoooo! 
Whoo-hoo-hoo! Whoo-hoo-hoo! {“Why Can’t We Be Friends?” riff]

Junior year and turnin’ twenty, get a part time job for money,
Senior year is quickly nearin’, now your mind is kinda clearin’,
O.L.C.C. Card is fun, it means that you’ve turned twenty one with
Graduation up ahead-- Or will that mean you’ll soon be dead? For
Viet Nam means you’ll be shafted-- Two-S turns One-A-- You’re drafted!

        (Dit-                       dih-     dit)
But somehow you’re still survivin’, back with all your friends alive, and

               (Dit-               dih-          dit)
Made it through each small disaster (While time rolls on faster! Faster!)

               (Dit-                  dih-           dit)
Baby Boomers raise Gen-Xers, give “When I was your age...” lectures

     (Dit-                  dih-             dit)
Now we pay our kid’s tuition-- How’d we get in THIS condition!?!?

Lewis and Clark is where we went to colle-------------ge!
(Lewis and Clark)       (Lewis and Clark)
Now we’re at the reu-----------------nion full of forty years’ knowle----dge! 

        (Whoo-hoo Lewis and Clark                              LewisandClark) 
 Wo-wo-wo-WOH!
(Wo-wo-wo-WOH!)
 Lewis and Clark is a memory pleaserrrrrrrrrrr
(Lewis and Clark                     Lewis and Clark) 
At this groovy    reu----------------nion with nostalgic geezers!
           (Hoo-hoo re-ee-yoo-oon-yunn-ooh----ooh                  aah) 
                    [the “Baby I Need Your Lovin” riff] 
(Ooh-oo-oo-oo-OOH-oo-oo-ooh,            Ooh-oo-oo-oo-OOH-oo-oo-ooh,)
                 [spoken:]  Listen!      Remember!          They’re playin’ our song!
Forest Hall and Trail Room dances, Theater loft for quick romances,
                                                       (Ooh---------oo------oo---------oo-
Suzy, Connie, Mary, Alice, Summers in the Bickford Palace...
OOH------oo------------------oo--ooh,                    

               (Wanna take you high------------er!)
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I’ll finish the fade tomorrow Rascal-- I’m In Brain Clank mode right now...



Original Lyrics to “Life Is A Rock”

B.B. Bumble and the Stingers, Mott the Hoople, Ray Charles Singers
Lonnie Mack and twangin' Eddy, here's my ring we're goin' steady
Take it easy, take me higher, liar liar, house on fire
Locomotion, Poco, Passion, Deeper Purple, Satisfaction 
Baby baby gotta gotta gimme gimme gettin' hotter 
Sammy's cookin', Lesley Gore and Ritchie Valens, end of story
Mahavishnu, fujiyama, kama-sutra, rama-lama 
Shimmy shimmy ko-ko bop and Fats is back and Finger Poppin'

Life is a rock but the radio rolled me
Gotta turn it up louder, so my DJ told me (whoo-hoo)
Life is a rock but the radio rolled me
At the end of my rainbow lies a golden oldie

FM, AM, hits are clickin' while the clock is tock-a-tickin'
Friends and Romans, salutations, Brenda and the Tabulations
Carly Simon, I behold her, Rolling Stones and centerfoldin'
Johnny Cash and Johnny Rivers, can't stop now, I got the shivers
Mungo Jerry, Peter Peter Paul and Paul and Mary Mary
Dr. John the nightly tripper, Doris Day and Jack the Ripper
Gotta go Sir, gotta swelter, Leon Russell, Gimme Shelter
Miracles in smokey places, slide guitars and Fender basses
Mushroom omelet, Bonnie Bramlett, Wilson Pickett, stop and kick it

Life is a rock but the radio-- 
Life is a rock but the radio-- Whoooo!
Whoo-hoo-hoo! Whoo-hoo-hoo!

 [up a half-step]

Arthur Janov's primal screamin', Hawkins, Jay and Dale and Ronnie,
Kukla, Fran and Norman Okla. Denver, John and Osmond, Donny,
JJ Cale and ZZ Top and LL Bean and De De Dinah
David Bowie, Steely Dan and sing me prouder, CC Rider
Edgar Winter, Joanie Sommers, Osmond Brothers, Johnny Thunders

    (Dit-                    dih-         dit)
Eric Clapton, pedal wah-wah, Stephen Foster, do-dah do-dah



   (Dit-                    dih-       dit)
Good Vibrations, Help Me Rhonda, Surfer Girl and Little Honda

         (Dit-                      dih-     dit)
Tighter, tighter, honey, honey, sugar, sugar, yummy, yummy

       (Dit-                    dih-   dit)
CBS and Warner Brothers, RCA and all the others

Life is a rock but the radio rolled meeee
(Life is a rock)      (Life is a rock)
Gotta turn it up   lou--------der, so my DJ told meeeee! 

(Whoo-hoo Life is a rock                 Life is a rock)
Wo-wo-wo-WOH!
(Wo-wo-wo-WOH!)
Life is a rock but the radio rolled mee yeah
(Life is a rock)      (Li----fe is a rock)
At the end of my rai--n-bo-----w lies a golden oldie
           (Hoo-hoo rai-ain-boh-ow-ooh-ooh        aah

 [the “Baby I Need Your Lovin” riff] 
(Ooh-oo-oo-oo-OOH-oo-oo-ooh,            Ooh-oo-oo-oo-OOH-oo-oo-ooh,)
                 [spoken:]  Listen!      Remember!          They’re playin’ our song!
Rock it, sock it, Alan Freed me, Murray Kaufman, try to leave me

                              (Ooh------------oo------oo---------oo-
Fish, and Swim, and Boston Monkey, make it bad and play it funky.
OOH------oo-------------------------------oo-ooh,                    

             (Wanna take you high-----------er!)


